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Sit comfortably.

Fast track programme

lead time: 2 weeks ex works.
paro_2 office swivel chairs.

Specification options:
black plastic or aluminium polished
swivel base. Either soft castors for
hard floors or hard castors for soft
floors.
Cantilever: precision tubular steel
frame, powder-coated (55 eloxal
silver) or chrome metal surfaces,
optionally with plastic glides or felt
glides.

Swivel chair

Swivel chair with high backrest

Cantilever chair

5220-101A assembled
5220-501A flat-pack*

5222-101A assembled
5222-501A flat-pack*

6232-101A assembled

Arm options (surcharges apply):
Height-adjustable arms:
adjustable in height and width, with
soft arm pads. Arm supports either
black plastic or polished aluminium.
Multifunctional arms:
swivelling, soft arm pads, adjustable
in height, width and depth. Arm supports either black plastic or polished
aluminium.
Functions:
synchro-mechanism with lateral tension control (from 40 to 120 kg),
lockable in several positions. Seat
height adjustment via gas spring acc.
to DIN 4550 and depth suspension.
Seat depth adjustment via sliding
seat (range of adjustment: 50 mm).
Height-adjustable backrest (range of
adjustment: 50 mm).

Swivel chair

Swivel chair with high backrest

Cantilever chair

5224-103A assembled
5224-503A flat-pack*

5226-103A assembled
5226-503A flat-pack*

6234-103A assembled

Upholstery:
Swivel chair:
seat upholstery fabric radio. Back either covered with black mesh or upholstered: backrest analogous to the
seat upholstery (radio S3140: rear of
backrest fabric Trevira CS black).
Cantilever chair:
seat upholstery fabric radio black
S3140. Back either covered with
black mesh or upholstered in black.

mesh

Cantilever chair
6236-203A assembled
radio S3140

*Ready to go.
On request, paro_2 is delivered flat-packed: this saves space on
shipping and saves the environment. Chairs are quick and easy
to assemble.

radio S3154

radio S3143

poi office swivel chairs.

Swivel chair with height-adjustable arms

Swivel chair with multifunctional arms

5431-101A assembled

5433-101A assembled

poi represents a completely new generation of swivel chairs: the perfect combination of
aesthetics, comfort and well-engineered ergonomics makes poi both unique and economically attractive. The characteristic feature of poi is the elegant monocoque design. The
ergonomic and dynamic back frame in black or white is covered with a semi-transparent
net mesh.
Specification options:
black plastic or aluminium polished swivel base. Braked twin wheel castors Ø 60 mm
either with hard running surface for soft floors or soft running surface for hard floors.
Black plastic operating elements and arms. Seat and frame construction of backrest black
or white polyamide.
Arms:
Height-adjustable arms:
adjustable in height and width, with soft arm pads. Arm supports black plastic.
Multifunctional arms:
swivelling pads, adjustable in height, width and depth, with soft arm pads. Polished aluminium arm support.
Functions:
seat and backrest inclination can be fixed in several positions via synchro-mechanism.
Quick tension spring adjustment from 45 to 120 kg with only two and a half turns of the
lateral hand-wheel. Adjustment of seat depth via sliding seat. Infinitely variable seat height
adjustment via gas spring type-tested acc. to DIN 4550 and depth suspension.
Against surcharge:
adjustable lumbar support.
Upholstery:
seat upholstery fabric radio black S3140, back with black mesh 210.

radio S3140

210 black

point office swivel chair.

Swivel chair with height-adjustable arms

Cantilever

5420-101A assembled

6240-101A assembled

Specification options:
powder-coated aluminium fivestar swivel base.
Braked twin wheel castors either with hard running surface for soft floors or soft running surface
for hard floors. Cantilever: precision tubular steel
frame, powder-coated metal surfaces (55 eloxal
silver), optionally with plastic glides or felt glides.
Arms:
Aluminium armrest support and backrest profile,
powder-coated backrest frame (55 eloxal silver).
Black plastic operating elements.
Functions:
patented synchronic adjustment of depth of seat
and height of backrest; height adjustable arms;
synchronic mechanism with tension spring adjustment, can be fixed in several positions. Seat height
adjustable with gas lift acc. to DIN 4550, depth
suspension.
Upholstery:
seat upholstery fabric radio black S3140, back with
black mesh.

radio S3140

nooi conference chair.

conference chair
6630-503A flat-pack

Specification options:
aluminium die-cast four-star frame, polished or powder-coated. Braked dual castors Ø 50 mm optionally with hard running
surface for soft floors or soft running surface for hard floors. Arms in tubular steel,
powder-coated or in chrome (for polished
frames). Polypropylene seat shell, fully upholstered.
Frame & Arms:

8 polished
aluminium /
chrome

38M anthracite

9002 grey white

Upholstery variants:

S4712 roccia

S4713 roccia

S4720 roccia

pulse lounge & conference chair.

Lounge chair

Conference chair

6274-203A assembled
6274-503A flat-pack

6276-203A assembled
6276-503A flat-pack

Specification options:
Lounge chair 6274:
four-legged frame of precision tubular steel Ø 18 mm,
plastic glides. Powder-coated or chrome-plated metal
surfaces. Fully upholstered seat shell.
Conference chair 6276:
aluminium die-cast four-star frame, mpolished or powder-coated, plastic glides. Fully upholstered seat shell.

Frame:

7 polished aluminium 38M anthracite
(model 6276)
4 chrome
(model 6274)

9002 grey white

Upholstery variants:

S5550 tempt

S5554 tempt

S5551 tempt

yuno stacking table.

Stacking table

Stacking table

L-panel

3940-624A flat-pack
600 x 1200 mm

3940-728A flat-pack
700 x 1400 mm

9550-972A
650 x 530 mm

Specification options:
Table tops:
laminate (MFC) with seamless, moisture-resistant laser edge
(ABS edge).
Frame:
Legs and cross beam tubular steel. Joints and table top
support die-cast aluminium. Surface finish of cross beam
and table top support is same as on legs. If chrome legs
are specified, cross beam and table top support are black
powder-coated. Plastic glides with castors, black.
Cross-section: leg 50/20 mm, cross beam 30/15 mm.
Powder-coated or chrome-plated metal surfaces.
L-panel (optional):
Carrier plate of laminate (MFC) with fabric-covered panel,
inside can be used as pinboard.

Frame:

4 chrome

38M anthracite

9002 grey white

D60 stone grey

D74 light acacia

Table top:

D58 pebble grey

L-panel:

S5551 tempt

For prices please refer to the currently valid price list or ask your
regional Wiesner-Hager contact. Usually lead time is 2 weeks ex
works. For larger quantities, please consult your regional WiesnerHager contact. Orders are subject to Wiesner-Hager´s general terms
and conditions of sale and delivery. We reserve the right to make
alterations.

D-97080 Würzburg
Schürerstrasse 3
T +49 (931) 3 55 85-0
wuerzburg@wiesner-hager.com
NL-6101 XB Echt
Nobelweg 17
T +31 (475) 41 02 22
benelux@wiesner-hager.com

F-67201 Eckbolsheim
13, rue Ettore Bugatti
T +33 (3) 88 59 90 90
F +33 (3) 88 59 90 89
france@wiesner-hager.com
UK: Wiesner-Hager Ltd.
london@wiesner-hager.com
CZ-150 00 Praha 5
Drtinova 557/10
T +420 271 730 444
praha@wiesner-hager.com

Fast lane program 06/22 EN

A-4950 Altheim
Linzer Strasse 22
T +43 (7723) 460-0
altheim@wiesner-hager.com

Certified acc. to:
ISO 9001, ISO 14001
and ISO 14025

www.wiesner-hager.com

